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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Mr. L. J. Nelson was a Wenatchee
bound visitor Wednesday afternoon.

The O. E. S. Kensington Club was
entertained at the home of Mrs. Carl
Hodge Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. E. H. Rothert left Monday for
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, and expects to
be absent from home for several weeks.

A new line of books for boys and
girls, also Bibles and Testiments have
just arrived at Koerners Drug Store.

46*
Mrs. A. P. Snyder and Mrs. Will

Brender went to Wenatchee Wednes-
day afternoon and returned the follow-
ing diy.

John Watson, of Seattle, after visit-
Ing hit brother George and family sev-
eral days returned to his home Mon-
day.

The Lutheran ladies aid willmeet at
the home of Mrs. Art Franklin Thurs-
d«y afternoon Nov. 23th. A cordial
invitation to all.

F. D. Little, of the Leavenworth
Meat Market, spent Sunday with his
mother at Lakeside.

C. A. Corastock, a contractor of
Harding, Montana, was here lest week
on a short visit to his friend, F. D.
Little.

Mrs. F. A. Loskamp arrived last
Sunday from Elk river, Idaho, where
Mr. Loskamp is interested in and de-
veloping mining property.

Mrs. Wrn. O'Rourke and children
took the belated No. 1 Wednesday for
the coast and will visit with friends
in Seattle for the next week.

Rev. Moore spent several days in
Wenatchee the first of the week in at-

tendance on a meeting of a Board of
Control of the Deaconess hospital.

The oder of sweet" flowers is best
diffused in the form of good perfume.

We have a live that is ever more
fragrant than the flowers. Koerner's
Drug Store. 46*

Mr. Sylvester says that 113 fires,
mostly small, doing little damage oc-
curied in the Chelan forest the past

year. Sixty-seven were caused by

campers.

Miss Rachel Tullis was here Wed-
nesday visiting with old friends and
took the afternoon train for Wehatchee.
She is oow employed in the bank at

Twisp as stenographer.

Mrs. Ira Baird and littlegrandaughter

arrived last Monday afternoon from

Seattle to join Mr. Baird who is em-
ployed in the furnishing department of
the Leavenworth Mercantile Co.

Engineer Kinghorn came down from

the tunnel Wednesday with a badly

fractured arm which he received in
getting off one of the electric motors

used to pull trains thro the tunnel.

An unknown man, apparently a work-
ing man, about 45 years old jumped

off the Columbia river bridge at

Wenatchee just before 12o'clock Wed-
nesday. The body had not been

recovered.
Mr. W. J. Goidon, a printer employed

in the Echo office the past year left
Tuesday for Chelan where he has ac-

cepted a position on the Chelan Leader.
He is an old time printer but not too

old to do good work.

In spite of the fact that the whole
sale price of all sorts of stationery has
advanced from 60% to 100% we are

showing a very fine selection at the

old prices. Better make your selection

now before we are obliged to double

the price. Koerners Drug Store. 46*

Mayor Day, Dr. Hoxsey and Jack

Farrel went to Wenatchee Monday

afternoon and attended the democratic

Jubilee and banquet at the commercial

club rooms in the evening, at which

was celebrated the recent democratic
victory.

Mr. H. S. Prouty, in charge of the

Leavenworth state fish hatchery told an

Echo reporter one day this week that

he had received nearly two million sal-

mon eggs which he will develop into

fry in the hatchery and then liberate in

the Wenatchee river.

Mr. Irwin, the laundry proprietor,

who recently lost his building and con-

tents by fire, has under consideration
the erection of a substantial concrete

building lor his laundry business.

Mr. lmin, by strict attention to busi-

ness built up a good paying trade.

The outlook for the future of this town

offers encouragement for the erection

of go»d buildings.

Are You Among the Number?
If you are a subscriber for The Echo,

and receive a subscription statement
within the coming two weeks, and find
it convenient to remit we shall be
pleased. $150 may seem a small
amount to ask for, but remember, there
are several hundred like you, in arrears,
and the aggregate is a substantial sum.

Have a look at the Holiday Sug-
gestion in the window at Koerners
Drug Store. 46*

Blewett pass is covered with several
inches of snow and driving over the pass

for this winter is about over.
Have you examined your chimney

for defects? This is the time of year

when fires occur. A stitch in time
saves nine.

Neil Sears was down from the White
river valley country Wednesday. He
said the shingle mill which had been
shot down for a few weeks was prepar-

ing to resume business again.

Joe Teshera, our town marshal says

he went out last Saturday and killed
one of the biggest deer he has seen in
a number of years. Stories of killing
deer may be looked for from now un-
tilthe season is out dec. Ist.

Mr. 0. S. Sampson and Geo. T.
Sterling went to Scenic Hot Springs

last Saturday afternoon and returned
Monday afternoon. Mr. S. says it is a
fine place to spend a week end. The
hotel accommodations are excellent.

Mr. j. C Biles manager of the
Peshastin Lumber Co. was here Mon-
day and said they were running their
box mill to capacity. Logging opera-

tic s were actively carried on. Aboot
thousand feet per day are being de-
livered.

You have never seen a woman who
bad so much china that she wouldn't
welcome another piece. If you give

her a piece from our stock it willsurely

be appreciated and your taste comp-

limented. Come and see what we
have at Koerners Drug Store. 46*

Will W. Thompson came down from
Chiwaukum yesterday. He says np to

this time there has been no snow or so
little that it did not count. Everybody

up his way is prepared for winter but
hoping it willnot be so severe as last
winter.

Photoeraphs make the most accept-

able Xmas presents. Your friends can
buy most anything you can send them
except your photograph. What would
you roost appreciate from the folks at

home on Xmas morning? Don't they

feel the same? Right now is the time
to make an appointment. Wheeler's
Photo & Art Shop. 46*

The snow shed construction work
done this summer by contractors J. W.

Hoy & Co. is practically completed.

The finishing up willbe done by Dec.
10th. For the past week large numbers
of the men employed on the work have

been laid of! and came here to take
the train. Most of them go west. Us-
ually to Seattle. Wednesday fifteen
took the train. Yesterday twenty more
came here to buy tickets.

Mrs. F. Fonfare brought her little
three year old child to the Leaven-
worth Hospital Tuesday afternoon suf-
fering from a severe burn caused by

pulling a vessel of hot water off the
stove Tuesday morning. The burn
was quite severe around the body and
lower limbs. Dr. Judah says he does
not think the child is in serious danger

and hopes for its early recovery. Mrs.
Fonfare is Great Northern telegraph

operator at Winton.
J. E. Praul, a vetsran miner who has

put in some eight or ten years in the
Red Mountain country trying to make
a mine of a hole in the ground arrived
here Wednesday and. the following day

took the train for Seattle. These old
miners are interesting characters. We
have known them to work with a faith
that was worthy of a better cause on
some hole in the ground fur forty years.

Every year expecting to strike, it rich,
growing older and thinner every year,

but never losing faith.

C. S. Cook and Dude Brown returned
ifrom Red Mountain last Tuesday after
delivering some five or six thousand
pounds of supplies at the old Chelan

| Consolidated camp where development

'work is to be carried on all winter. Mr.
Cook says they encountered six feet
of snow which was reduced by warm
Weather to three before they left. He
says they had quite a hard time getting
their supplies to camp, and had to

hitch three teams onto the sleighs to

.break the road.

SCHOOL NOTES

Sbc leavenworth Echo,

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Five members were present at the

meeting of the city council Tuesday

evening.
The usual number of bills were al-

lowed and ordered paid and one or
two were laid over for correction.

The Lamb-Davis Co. requested the
renewal of the franchise granted them
several months ago and which expires

January 1. They ask that the time be
extended five years. Request granted.

Fire Chief Daly made a report in
which he states there are several leaky

fire hydrants, which willbe immediate-
ly repaired. All the hydrants willbe
boxed up to keep them from freezing.

Mr. Hanson was granted permission

to tap the water main on Price street.

Police Judge Graham's report shows
$472 collected i_n fine» in the past two

months.
Council canvassed the returnes of

the primary election and found the re-
sults as previously announced in the
papers.

The clerk was instructed to notify

the owners of the property just north
of the viaduct to repair the sidewalk,

which is in very bad condition.
It seems that there has recently de-

veloped a great demand for alcohol for
mechanical purposes. This lead lo

the adoption of a resolution requiring

the city marshal to inspect the drug-

gists' register each day and copy the
names of thoie who purchase liquor
and the purpose for which it is bought.

He willreport to council at each meet-
ing. This wound up the business of
the evening and council adjourned.

Prof. Osbora went to Wenatchee
Friday afternoon to judge a state debate
between the Watemlle and Wenatchee
High schools. With him were Gilbert
Reeves, Lonnie Hartman, Charles Hath-
away and Joe Smith who expect to

enter the county debating contest.

The tryout for the county debating

team will take place in Leavenworth
November 24. The winners from
Leavenworth willprepare their speeches

at once for the contest with Cashmere,
held here January 12.

Gladys West entered school this
week to take up post graduate work.

The proceeds from the oratorical
contest held in the school several years

ago, taken with that cleared from the
opera Sylvia given last year was ex
pended on a splendid victrola for the
school. Several fine educational rec-
ords were purchased for it by the school
board. A victrola concert was given

Thursday evening in the High school
auditorium. The proceeds will go to

purchase more records.

Parents and friends are invited to

attend the first literary program of the
year, given by the Hiyuskookum society

this (Friday) afternoon, commencing

at 2 o'clock.

Order Red Cress Seals
In an effort to bring the Red Cross

Seal and its mission into every home
in this state, an extensive sale of seals
by mail is being planned by the Wash-
ington Association for the Prevention

and Relief of Tuberculosis. Kind
hearted people, many of whom live in
districts remote from communities
where the seals are on sale, will be
greateful for this opportunity to help in
a great educational and philanthropic

movement, and at the same time re-
ceive attractive stickers for their Christ-
mas letters and packages. Seals sent

in this way* are intended to Dresent an
opportunity, not to impose an obligation

upon those who receive them.
During the past week several large

consignments of seals were ordered by

managers who are already engaged in
preliminary arrangements for the sale.
No locality is too small to render as-
sistance. Some of the largest sales p«

capita were made last year by small but

enthusiastic communities.

Order these little messangers of hope

and cheer today from the Washington

Association, 916 Cobb Bide.. Seattle.
Information about the sale and literature
concerning Health Week, Dec. 3d to

Dec. 10th. willbe gladly furnished up

on request. Write today.

Better Load Up on Coal Now

Business in Magistrate's Court
Amos gall was arrested Wednesday

by Marshal Teshera for carrying con-

cealed weapons and the following day

was arraigned before Magistrate Graham

and fined 925 and costs, In default

he drew a ten days jail sentence.

John Lucey a logger who formerly

worked about here but for the past

year has been employed on the Sound

celebrated his return to the old haunts
Wednesday by getting drunk and be-

came boistrous in Ritchie's soft drink

place. He caUed the marshal and
Lucey was placed in durance vile and
yesterday had a fine of $25 or 10 days

in jailassessed against him by Magis-

trate Graham. His finances dictated

the acceptance of the alternative. In

the evening a friend came along and
hearing of his detention paid the fine

and Lucey was set free.

Fred Manus was yesterday fined $10

for being drunk on the streets. The

fine was paid by a friend and Fred is

enjoying his freedom.

Marshall Teshera says some of the
business men of Leavenworth compkin

at the amount of booze sold here, and
say alcohol sold for mechanical purposes

under the law is used for bibulous pur-

poses. M. Teshera says he has re-

lieved individuals of mechanical alcohol

diluted for drinking purposes.

Temporary Laundry Office
I have temporarily established a laun-

dry office in the old Echo buildin? on
Commercial street where I willreceive
laundry bundles. Daily service with
Wenatchee Steam Laundry.

43* Ross.lrwin.

Mrs. F. A. Losekamp left yesterday

afternoon for Seattle;.where she will
visit for a week with friends and then
go to San Diego, Cal. and spend the
winter.

Miss Bertha Wills has |accepted a
position in the drygoods departmental
the Leavenworth Mercantile Co.

Mist Ciela Bullis entertained, a' lew

ladiei at a Kensington Monday after-
noon.

The shortage of can threatens a coal
famine. The prudent man would place

his order now. Lump coal, steam coal
and bricketts. at Motteler's. Phone
335. 43tl F. T. Motteler.

We've Got To Move!
Not the Leavenworth Mercantile Co.

The Women's Shoe Stock is over- I "\u25a0•:" j
loaded and they have got to move. I 2 /

We've just gone thru the stock and I3j I
find we've got a stock of high grade shoes / \u25a0«/ \
large enough for a city five times as big / **/^J Wf
as Leavenworth. As^^^lr

. To make them move we're going to Jjjgj W *J^

cut the prices on many numbers. The $00^'''^
f:-1 iiMHiiiii™ entire line consists of two of the best

F \u25a0'\u25a0' '"' ill known women's shoe manufacturers in the

WllSm United States. Strictly high grade, all

JjjE A We invite you to come in and exam-

L ||jfc: 'im me this shoe stock — all sizes and widths.

Women's Shoe Stock
\j*^v ' Must Move

Nt****^ Come in and help us move it quickly .

Leavenworth Mercantile Company

A Useful Bank
Too many people still look upon a

bank as merely "a place to put money for
safe keeping." A good bank like this
oke performs a much more important
function. It brings together small amounts

of capital so they may be employed in
profitable enterprises.

Hoarded capital is a menace. Depos-
ited with us, it works for the owner and
plays an important part in the prosperity
of the community.

We give earnest service in exchange for business. Have
a talk with us about your business or financial problems.

Leavenworth State Bank
Leavenworth, Washington

L. F. BULLIS, Vice Pres. ROB'T B. FIELD, Cashier

See Our Window Display
Its always worth seeing, but don't

stop there, come in and see the

display on our shelves. We have

most everything in the grocery line

that any reasonable person needs.

Rutherford Mercantile Co.
WHERE A DOLLAR BUYS A DOLLAR'S WORTH


